
Boox I.]

It is said in a prov., ,i ; C SU J3 , (0,) [Ringworm, or tetter; so called in the
A,)or .J a ( ) or present day;] a del-known diueas, (9, 0, Meb,)

' *) -0'A t - 'C 'j ( characrid by eoriation and rading, and

.) V F ?ai, : An egg became or ham become, cured by pittle, ($, O, TA,) or by the spittle of

jedfrom a young bird [that was in it]: (9, A, one wrho isfasting or Aungry; (TA; [see an ex.

0, ]:) or a young bird,from an egg: (AHeyth, in a verse cited voce A j;]) a cutaneous eruption,

TA:) applied to him who has become seprated in which scabs peel offfrom the skin, and the hair

from his companion. (A,* ].) An Arab of the comes off: (]i, TA:) see a , above: V 4, is

desert, of the tribe of Aad, (?,) or Asd, (O,)

aid to a merchant who asked him to be his safe [also] p. of M [like as is of Ll- , (A,)

.guard,l [;1 ic , 1 [and] so is ;t4i: (KL:) ISd says, accord. to

.,, meaning tWhenIhall have rchaedit' IApr, ;i is sing. of Vi and ~iJ; but I

tee sch a place,] I shall be clear of obligation know not how this can be: and he [i.e. IAr]

to prot the. (, O.) El-Kumeyt says also says that t r is pl of t Ae and t

.a ,~ . , - · and this is clear. (TA.) The dim. of ,3 is

.. ...,,; and that of . i, (1 )

,bO "' ..a33JLJ .

[To them (i.e. women), and to hoariess and him
upon whom it has come, relates, among the pro-

vrbs, " An egg and a young bird" ]: he likens
the fleeing of women from old men to the fleeing

of the ..r,, or young bird, from the 'iL,, or

egg; and [virtually] says that the beautiful
woman will not return to the old man, like as

the young bird will not return to the egg. (TA.)
And Aboo-'A!ee El-5I:lee mentions the saying,

~5 ~ ' ~L.U r L~I jS.¢; , as meaning

[No, by Him who has produced] a young bird
from an egg: but Aboo-'Obeyd El-Bekree says

that this is inverted. (MF, TA.) _- A jt [in

the TA said to be JI.te, a mistranscription

for ai,] Calamity, or misfortune. (0, 1g.)

4., [in the two phrases here following is

probably pI. of t 4]. You say, . ,1 t
In the ground are hoUoms [app. meaning rowd

kollows: see 1, first sentence]. (A.) And o

p.,, . a . d In his head and Ais skin are

pits. (A, TA.) - And hence ?t 1 1l. (A.)

See tL01j, in two places. - It signifies [also]

~s,gg h . (O, .)

~J: see. lj, in three places

UL: see Z,): in four places.

J: see ,.j: - and see also i';, in three

places.

Jj msee i4, in three places. Also, (V,)
applied to a man such as is termed IJ.; [app. as

meaning " rich," or" wealthy"], One who remains
constantly in hi. abode, ( n, ,) not quitting it.

(C)

;t', (8, O, MSb, V,) fem., and imperfectly

docl., (9, O,) and 'ti, (8, O, Mlb, 5],) which is

m a., and perfectly dewl., a quui-coordinate to

t..h, said by ISk to be the only word of the

menure .J except f'L, (., O,) both originally

of the measure %ji, (0,) but to these may be

added g!, (8, 0,) [and perhaps some other

istances,] and 'i and ')j, (0, j,) both
of which are mid by Fr to signify the me as

&~ Fond of, or addirctd to, the eating of

young bird, (0, I~, TA,) which are termed .,pll

[pl. of . ]. (TA.)

ale3 and a see "' ., concluding sentence.

;;;U and "i : see .. s; the former in eight

places, and the latter in one place. ~ £SUi

means An empty eg: to such, in a trad., Mekkeh
is likened when devoid of pilgrims. (0.)

4 , .;;l [ii. e. or 3j, being written
without any syll. signs,] Land upon mhich rain

has fallen, and in conenc t~herof, in some
places, trees that were in it for,nerly have been

carried away: mentioned by Alln. (TA.)

4i;, Peeled, or excoriated; or so in meveral,

or many, places. (J.) - And One from rhose
skin scabs hare peeled off (A, ], TA,) leaving

upon it marks, (A,) and hltose hair has come

off [at those place]. (P, TA.) - And A

serpent (S, O, K1j of the species termed .v)l (9,

0) that has cast off its skin. (e, 0, IS.)

1. '~5, (S, Mgh, O, MSb, l,) aor.. , (9,
O, Msb,) inf n. ., (S, O, Mqb, g) and :9.

5Sb, g) and Z!'t, (0, O, K,) tbe last originally

i1jt, (O,) H/e fed, nourished, or satained, (S,

Msb, TA,) or fed with wvhat would sustain tih
body, (9, O, I, TA,) [or with food sujicient to

~stain ife,] or with a mall supply of the neans
of subistence, (TA,) him, (Msb, TA,) or them,
(15, TA,) or his family; (, O ;) he gaw him [or

them] what is termed ;j [q. v.]: (Msyb:) and

V41I signifies [in like manner] he gave him his

-b- (TA.) It is said in a trad., ViJt , "i,
. * - *a 1 - a5 i *

.:,Ji,* &>. i 1j ,2 i. e. [It sujfices tle man

aJ a sin, or crime, that he detroy] him lwhom he

is bound to swtain, of his family and household
and slaves: or, as some relate it, 9 .;z .;.;

using a dial. var. [of ;A]. (TA.) [And

V .:,l1t app. signifies, primarily, Hle supplied to

Aim food. (See this verb below, near the end of

the paragraph.)] And .Al and *4. and

,i, UI and Y ioJi [sometimes] signify He
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straitened his housdod, by reon of iggardline

or poverty. (TA in art. &PJ.) ~ aka i,

. '.]4t, na trad., thus related by some, by

others el, [loosely expl. in the TA,] means,

accord. to some, Measureye your corn, [and] He

wil bke you in it: or, accord. to others, mnake ye
.eli

small round cakes (wljil) of your corn, kc.

(El-Jmi' ee-agheer, and scholia thereon.)m

See also 8, in the middle of the paragraph.

2: see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

4. ;Utl: see 1, first and second sentences. -

Also He kept, praered, guarded, or protected,

him. (TA.) - And o,j isb :,31 ($, 0,
1P,) and Iil, (]i,) He had power, or ability,
to do, effect, accompli~h, attain, or compau, tu
thing. (S, O, Y.) See, again, 1, latter half,

in two places.

5. t1 ..,fi O rS[ch a onefeed., nourish/s,

or sustains, himslf with ouch a thing], (9, 0,) or

leAhit [mith that which is little]: (Mqb:) or

a tI ;Ai le made the thing hi. ;jj [orfood];

uand t Atl31 and ?d3.12 signify thus likewise:

(TA:) or t.Atl signifies he ate it; (Myb;)

and o does tVlI. (TA.)

8. .t3l signifies He was, or became, fed,

nourihed, or sustained; being quasi-puss. of ;U
signifying as expl. in the beginning of this art.
(S, A, Mgb, O, ~, TA.) - And it is trans. by

means of r, and by itself: see 5, in four places.

One says, _lJ Li a, [Tr/y foed upon, or

eat, grain]. (A.) - The saying, of Tufeyl,

* h, j A fi

is held by ISd to mean, tThe saddle [as it were]

eat the remainder of her hump, [as though]
making it to be food for itdself: accord. to IAr,
he says, the meaning is, taka it away thing after

thing [or pi~cemeal]; but I have not heard this
[meaning] in any other instance: hence, says
IAQr, the oath sworn one day by Bi-'Okeylee,
[said in the A to be an oath of the Arabs of the

desert ,] for, he

says, 'l [the inf. n. of Aoll] and ~.UI

[inf n. of$,A] are one [in signification]; and
AM says that the meaning of this is, [No, by]
,I n who take. my spirit, breath after breath,
untit He has taken it wholly, [the Allse~ing, I

did not that thing:] and the saying of Tufeyl
means the saddle, while I am riding upon it,

takea by little and little theU fat of hr Amp until
there rmnain not of it aught. (TA.) - One

sa y :... b.a
says also, J4I1 r;#U3 "jJl S [War make the

cameb to beJbod]; meaning that [in consequenoe

of war] the camels are given in payment of

bloodwits. (A)_And.; JI t 6 b.qch

a one retrenches, or curtail., spe~ch, or talk; [said

of one who speaks, or talks, little;] syn. .

(A.) W ee also 1, latter half. [Hence,] one

says, ,;c jiW b! t[Supply to thy fire al;-
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